Diversity of software packages to simulate the power system circuits is considerable. It is challenging to transfer power system circuit model data (PSCMD) among different software tools and rebuild the same circuit in the second software environment. This paper proposes a unified platform (UP) where PSCMD are stored in a spreadsheet file with a defined format. Script-based PSCMD transfer applications, written in MATLAB, have been developed for a set of software to read the circuit model data from the UP spreadsheet and reconstruct the circuit in the destination software. This significantly eases the process of transferring circuit model data between each pair of software tools. In this paper ETAP, OpenDSS, Grid LabD, and DEW are considered. In order to test the developed PSCMD transfer applications, circuit model data of a test circuit and an actual sample circuit from a Californian utility company, both built in CYME, were exported into the spreadsheet file according to the UP format. Thereafter, circuit model data were imported successfully from the spreadsheet files into all above mentioned software using the PSCMD transfer applications developed for each software individually. Finally, load flow analysis is performed in all software and the obtained results match with each other.
INTRODUCTION
As power distribution systems are evolving into more complex networks, electrical engineers have to rely on software tools to perform circuit analysis [1] - [4] . Recent advances in engineering sciences have brought a revolution in power system software packages [5] - [11] . There are dozens of powerful software tools available in the market to simulate the power grid. Although their main functions are similar, there are differences in features and formatting structures to suit specific applications. This creates challenges for transferring circuit models between different software. Most utilities use some specific software package according to their needs or preferences, where each stores information about loads and circuit model in its own specific database structure.
With the emergence of new generation resources such as solar energy and wind energy, or new technologies such as power measurement units (PMUs) and micro PMUs [12] - [14] , as well as new concepts such as smart grid or micro grid [15] - [18] , new circuit phenomena including dynamic behaviors will need to be studied. Therefore, utilities may need to use different software tools to investigate these new phenomena, which may not be supported by their current software platforms. Thus, it becomes necessary to transfer power system circuit model data (PSCMD) from one software to another. However, PSCMD sharing among different software is a cumbersome process that can consume many person-hours. What is needed is a solution that enables crossplatform PSCMD transfer in the form of a complete power distribution network starting from the substation transformer all the way down to the load.
The objective of this paper is to develop a Unified Platform (UP) to facilitate transferring PSCMD among different software packages and relieve the challenges of the circuit model conversion process. UP uses a commonly available spreadsheet file with a defined format, for any home software to write data to, and for any destination software to read data from, via a script-based application called the PSCMD transfer application. The main considerations in developing the UP are to minimize manual intervention and import a one-line diagram into the destination software or export it from the source software, with all details to allow load flow, short circuit and other analyses.
In this paper, ETAP, OpenDSS, GridLab-D and DEW are considered. PSCMD transfer applications written in MATLAB have been developed for each of these to read the circuit model data provided in the UP spreadsheet. Each PSCMD transfer application has been verified by using two circuits, a test circuit and an actual circuit from a utility company for all the above listed software. When PSCMD is provided in the UP spreadsheet with defined format, successful reconstruction of the circuit in a destination software is achieved. Load flow analysis is performed in each software for both sample circuits and compared with the available results to verify the correctness of the circuit built by 978-1-4799-1785-3/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE the PSCMD transfer application. The obtained results match accurately in all software for both circuits. The paper is organized as follows: Section II describes the UP and its functions. Section III presents simulation results to verify the effectiveness of the proposed UP and transfer process. Section IV compares features and capabilities of the mentioned software tools and highlights some specific issues, and Section V offers concluding observations.
II. PROPOSED UNIFIED PLATFORM BASED ON SPREADSHEET
Conventionally, users develop their own tailor-made applications to transfer PSCMD from one software to another as needed. These applications are typically unidirectional, i.e. one specific application can transfer data from software #1 into software #2, but not vice versa. Therefore, if there are N different software packages, applications will be required. This approach is quite wasteful since there are dozens of software packages in this field. To complicate things, each software has its own terminology. For example, software #1 may name a positive sequence resistance of cable "Line R1 Ohms" while software #2 may name it "Pos. Seq R". Also each software has its own database structure to store their circuit model data. Another issue is the unit of component parameters. For example, conductor impedance can be in ohms or ohms per mile. Moreover, it is possible that one software package might consider certain parameters that other packages do not. Therefore, the developers of the PSCMD transfer applications need to be very familiar with both software and their internal languages (names of components and their parameter) in detail to be able to write the application properly. As noted earlier, different software may present This paper proposes UP to facilitate the PSCMD transfer process. As shown in Fig. 1 , the proposed UP results in developing only two application for each software; one to read PSCMD from the UP spreadsheet file and transfer it to the destination software and the other one to read PSCMD from the source software and import it to the UP spreadsheet with defined format. Consequently, the number of applications required to share data among N different software is reduced from to 2N. The PSCMD transfer applications that transform circuit model data from the UP spreadsheet to commercial software packages are written in the MATLAB. Each application is unique to the associated software.
The proposed UP consists of a spreadsheet file with a defined format containing several sheets to include specifications for bus/node, cable, capacitor bank, circuit breaker, generator, load, overhead line, transformer, etc. Each sheet is a library of the parameters of available components in the circuit with details to allow different power system studies. For instance, the sheet called cable contains the required parameters such as ID, from node, to node, phase configuration, positive sequence resistance, positive sequence reactance, positive sequence admittance, zero sequence resistance, zero sequence reactance, zero sequence admittance, length, current rating, etc. A snapshot of the UP spreadsheet is given in Fig. 2 , illustrating the format and required parameters of some components such as transformer, cable, capacitor and load. It is worth mentioning that UP does not include the timevarying data to do time-series simulation since this depends on whether the specific software has the capability to do timeseries simulation and if so, it depends on what format the specific software needs data to do time-series simulation. UP allows PSCMD transfer to and from the set of software, and it enables users to explore some new phenomena in their circuits by using a different software without the time consuming data transfer process. As mentioned previously, an individual application is developed in Matlab for each software tool including ETAP, OpenDSS, GridLAB-D and DEW to transfer PSCMD from UP into destination software.
It is worth mentioning that OpenDSS and GridLab-D are script-based tools where all components and their parameters and connectivity are assigned in the script-based environment. In other words, they do not have any Graphical User Interface (GUI) to drag and drop a component (e.g., load) from their library and make any connection to another component (e.g., cable). Moreover, they do not have any built-in feature yet to import PSCMD from a spreadsheet/access file, for example, as ETAP and DEW do. Therefore, it will take a long time to create any industry-level circuit in OpenDSS and GridLab-D containing hundreds of lines, cables, loads etc. For instance, the general scheme of importing PSCMD from the UP spreadsheet into OpenDSS and GridLab-D using the developed applications is illustrated in Fig. 3 . 
III. SIMULATION RESULTS
In order to verify the effectiveness of the proposed UP and test the functionality of developed PSCMD transfer applications, the circuit model data of two different sample circuits were imported into ETAP, OpenDSS, GridLAB-D and DEW using the developed PSCMD transfer applications: (1) a test circuit built by authors as an example and (2) an actual sample circuit from a California utility. The load-flow analysis of structured circuits is performed in each software and the obtained results are compared with provided results from CYME to check the correctness of structured circuits. The following is general information about two imported circuits:
• The circuit model data of the test circuit contains 6 loads which are illustrated in Table I ; two 1200-kVAR capacitor banks connected to nodes N4 and N8; 10 nodes (N1 to N10); 5 cables; one overhead line; and one transformer (12/0.48 kV) connected between nodes N5 and N9. • The actual sample circuit from California utility contains 39 loads with total rating of 6.4 MW and 4 MVAR; four 1800-kVAR capacitor banks (two of which are connected to the grid in this case of study); 291 nodes; 119 cables; 36 overhead lines; 10 PV generators with total capacity of 5 MW; and 10 transformers (12/0.21 kV). The obtained load flow results for both test and actual sample circuits are illustrated in Table II and Table III , respectively. We note that the obtained results match precisely with each other as well as results available from CYME, which confirms the correctness of the reconstructed circuit and the proper functionality of PSCMD transfer applications to transfer the circuit model data from UP spreadsheet to each software.
IV. DISCUSSION
While the conversion process was successful for all four software tools in this paper, there are several differences among their features that merit discussion and are summarized in Table IV. • ETAP and DEW have a GUI to drag and drop components from a library, while both OpenDSS and GridLAB-D have a script-based environment. Thus, users of OpenDSS and GridLAB-D need to write a text file according to the language of related software to define all components, parameters as well as their connectivity.
• ETAP has a useful feature to display a visual circuit schematic even if the XY coordinates of nodes are not imported into ETAP, which helps in the debugging stage. OpenDSS and DEW require XY coordinates to create a circuit schematic. GridLAB-D does not produce a schematic at all. • Software varies in its capability to model the capacitance of lines/cables, which can be important in distribution level circuit studies since the capacitance of underground cable is considerable and may have a significant impact on the load flow results. ETAP, DEW and OpenDSS have this capability while GridLAB-D does not. According to the simulation results shown in Table II and III, however, GridLAB-D load flow results nevertheless match with the others.. The reason for this is that the capacitances of lines/cables are imported as individual capacitors (such as load) at the beginning and ending-point of lines/cables in the PSCMD transfer application.
• The voltage rating of all nodes should be assigned one by one in GridLAB-D, while ETAP, OpenDSS and DEW get it automatically after connecting the main feeding point and assigning the connectivity of the circuit. 
V. CONCLUSION
Emerging technologies are introducing new devices and phenomena to power distribution circuits, creating a need for new software capabilities to investigate them since the existing software may not support them. Consequently, users may need to transfer their PSCMD among different software tools to take advantage of specific features in new software. Due to the considerable diversity of software tools on the market to simulate and study power system circuits, it has been a challenge to transfer PSCMD and reconstruct circuits in different software tools. With the UP scheme proposed in this paper, all PSCMD are presented in a spreadsheet file based on a single defined format. As a result, only two unidirectional applications are required to transfer PSCMD from the UP spreadsheet into any one software and vice versa, instead of a combinatorial number of conversion applications between multiple software. In this paper, PSCMD transfer applications were developed in MATLAB for ETAP, OpenDSS, GridLAB-D and DEW and tested on two circuits to confirm that the load flow results agree and the circuit conversions have been successful.
The conversion applications presented in this paper is available to utility engineers and researchers to facilitate their work. Future development may expand the conversion applications to include other commonly used software tools.
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